
KKA", RSTATz, SALES. HOUR AND ABKO&D

The Jipglsofths street ear bell alreadysounds familiar,

Lace Curtains. Lace.Curtalaa,

I have just received my fall stock of
lace curtains hnnoht iHi-r-t frn.n l. .

riICK IN TROUBLE.

This forenoon n response to a despatch
from Portland. Marshal Hoffman .rrnt..i

Jacob Streitel to Kate Streltel 3 -6

Oo to Bardue for hnnant rainht. ...J
n puiicm,the largest stock ever brought to this mark"Puck" Hamilton on a charge of etnbea- - goods and lowest living prices.Thursday Evening.AuguBt 29,1889 ci, mm oest value ior ine money

Samuel E. Voi ng.

Why ? Why do you not go to Water-0- 0

I As a summer resort It is unexcelled.
Good level ground, good shade, excellent
soda water, good lintel accommodations.
Board and lodging from $5.00 to $7 per
week to suit customers. Six miles above
Lebanon nn the Santfain river. I will be
at Lebanon every Saturday at arrival of
train to convey parties lo Waterloo. Good
teed stable in connection with hotel.

J. G. Gross, 1

Proprietor Waterloo Hotel.

ziement, we understand from Mr Hendrlc-se-

the icweler. of Portland. Th M.

acres In Tp 11 8 R 3 w $ 10
Lorenzo llasbrouck to Cyrus O Pat-to-

200 acres In Tp 14SR3W 2000
EJ Daly to Peter Bilyeu, 7

near Sclo 900
E L Bryan to F 11 Jenks, 21 acres

inTpi2SR3w .' 700
B Johnson to II It Spilngcr, lots 3

and 4 blk 1. Shedds 100

shal took him to Jefferson, where he wasPubliahe.. evory tly til U10 w.k.

SuniUys exoeptal.

Ml w b Curl has bought a residanea ia
Scio and will move to that eity to reside.

This season Stewart k Sox have sold
thirteen of ItuaseM & Co's traetioo engines.

O P Coahow, Jr., and family, of Browns-
ville, hava moved to this city.R Albany 'a

met by Constable Sfmons.o! Portland, who
came up on the othci tiain.who took chano

Got It Again. What ? Why the
lot of fresh smoked beef In the market.

Chipped to order. Also a fine supply of
our famous gold medal cream cheese.

Willamette Packing (,'n.

o -
of Mr Hamilton and conveyed him to that Andrew I. Baker to John B Moore,TITK it WIITHJIU, E.lltoraMil Publiahora.

gain.
city. This Puck Hamilton seems to be a About 200 varda nf f

1 n 1 qr oec 25 ip 14 k.
4 w 140

W W Crowderln Robert H liabing- -
This Trade Mai k on a stovegenius. His first name, he informed the Ubhe I'etera farm yesterday. Soma burn-

ing biuali spread and did tho work. X means it is thn best that ex- -,mmSUBSCRIPTION KATKS.

ellvennl by caarior por weolt .......... .15
a. mall, per yr 6.00
ywill, wr mtjiilb H i0

democrat wnne here, came from having
been connected with the famous 'Puii."

A Sharp Item. The finest line of cut-

lery and shears in the city at Mewart &
Sox's. Their goods arc the very best ard
...ill Bln- -.l .U- - .....

For your watches clock, anil iouml rv an pcnmce anu skiii can con-
trive. 8old only by G. W.
Smith.

1011, lot 7 DIK 21 li s 2nd A, Al
blany 40,.

Carrie K. Howe In I, 11 Starr, lot 4
l)lk lib, H's A, Albany 1000

I L Towan tn lolin Wither. acres

to Freodi's. Houcat good, low prices audand his face certainly has a marked resem- - n.n .intiu 111c ICSl,jum amen.
uiance to 111c mythical Puck. He seems
Ifi Infk tl.M u,lnnu tl.A....U . K... 1.. ,

Tp 14 S R 2 w 6000Enteral a the PiMiJ-l'tt- at Albany, i.i
ait seoo mail matter.

..... iuihiujjii , UUl 111 JUSL IIUW
deep water he has gotten this time, we do
nnl Lnn.u n, lUt. ....1.1

L W and I E Knann to Eunice

yev invoica of Setb Tbtimaa watches at
F M French's The beat watcb in the world
for the price.

A very prolilic lily has been on exhibition
in front of LaPorestdt Thompson's
It shows what we can do iu the lily busi-
ness even.

Rhodes, 5 acres Tp 14 S R 2 w 200
Thomas Morgan to Susan D Kee- -

ney, 125 acres, Tp 14, S R a w 500LOCAL RECORD.
. ........ " miiing. j
No Surprise The manner in which

La Blanche knocked Dempscy out was
Quite a surnrisc : but It fa fwtti

THE'iLEADER. THE LEADER

G. W. SMITH,
Peter liilyeu to Sarah E Daly, 7 4- -?

acres near Scio 900Com xo. Tuesday evening, Sept. 3rd,
the Lewjohnson's Black Baby Boy Col

The frescoers havo fiuiihedH C Hubbard'a
drui; store in the Blnmberu Block and beuin

Geo A Dyson to Margaret E Wilson
parcel In North Brownsville..

R Koehlerto Peter Black, lot 7, blk

surprise to see the Willamette Packing
Co's store full of fresh fruits and goods of on the Linn County Bank. Their work is

very artutic.78, M's S A, Albany 150

ored Minstrels will perforin at Albany
Opera House. The Company Is compos-
ed of 15 genuine colored artists of recog

United States to James Huntsucker, patent
H A and A S lohnson to W E Curl.

Capt Stone, the locator, has arrived in the
sity I mm a trip to Southern Oregon, where,

lots ss, 56 and 87, Sclo 600nized ability. The performance while being
refined and strictly moral Is of a character

all kinds, for they are getting quite a rep.
utatlon in this respect. Just received

from San Francisco a fine stock of
grapes, cauliflower, sweet potatoes, celery,cream cheese, fine comb honey, etc., etc.
Call early.

Good WvrciiEs.-M- r J S Luckey haa at

weunaerstand tne umber generally is ia
ferior to our Linn county timber.

"Snperior," "Argand," "Garland"
STOVES AND RANGES.

j Simpson to John Pox N i. qr
Albany's hand engine has been Disced into land the audience In a roar of laughter blk 104, IPs A, Albany 30CO

John II Burkhart to R T Hedrlck,
10 accrs, Tp 11 S R 3 w 850

first class condition by W N Miller and last
evening was given a thorough and satisfaot-tor-

trial. It throwa well and is grod for

and applause. They will give a grand
street parade headed by the distinguished
Drum Major Lew Hall. They come well
recommended by the press and nubile and

his jewelry the watch carried by Albert w V Mitchell to E w Langdon,
Trustee, blk 49 H's A, Albany. 2000 many yaars 01 active aervite.Wilson at the time he was dro wned. It

mapoi nigmanu orove nled.we have no doubt but that they will be Mr J J Dorris-havin- purchased tho
books, maps, plats and filed notes for

Linn county of H Brvanr. ia now oreDared

The World's
best.-- More

Die 10 sustain tne reputation they have
gained elsewhere. Tangent.

run about ten hours after he fell Into the
water. It was in the water about eleven
days and the salt water rusted It so badlythat the works are nearly eaten. Miss

to make abstracts of titles of any traot of
PnoFEssioNAL. The firemen's tourna jena in tne county, including city property.The harvest is past and the summer is

Lucky's watch run about fourteen hours than hunuiane as ma ueurc xuuse.enaea and tne grain Is sowed.alter tne accident and is also badlv eaten
ment has become simply a contest among
professional sprinters, and no longer, as In Dr Ducket, a dentist, recently from Wis

.uy rust. cugeno uuara. dred 7 hun--

Fire backs.
Warran ted

for
15 years, All

sizes an
styles,

A Bad Arrakgemknt. That is rather

oonsin, who has been in the eity some time
with a view to locating, left this noon for
Lebanon, where ho will open an 0flics and
eaide. He is a brother-in-la- of Mr J F

ft dred differ- -a poor condition of affairs on the Nat row
Gauge. The road issues script In payment Dacaensio.

Its earlier days, Is it a contest of firemen.
The Tacoma and East Portland teams par-
ticularly are made up of professionals who
don't know the difference between a noz-
zle and a wheel spoke. Even Corvallis is
getting some In, and we hope, as our sister
city has that much enterprise, it will getseveral good prizes.

j'ent stylesfor work and then refuses to take it in J C Nutting arrived over the mouataina
y from Prineville. All efforts to solvepayment for freight or passage. Such a

roaa deserves so Tie tar and teathes,
o ok s and
heaters

tne mystery nf the missing of his brother,
George Nutting, have proved unavailing,
tnouah tuero seems to be Utile doubt
througn Crook county that he was murder- -

Only $1.50.- -1 have a fine stock of
and children's fall and winter trim-

med hat, which I will sell at $1.50 each.
A Thieving Celestial. Yesterday

evening a Celestial working at the Depot
Hotel was arrested for stealing $300 of

These are hats that usually sell at $2.50, Roofing--, Job Work, Plumbing'.
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.

$3 and $4 each. Must make room for my
fall opening. Call early and make your
choice.

Ida M. Brush,
1st floor Strahan's new brick.

one of the Celestial mercantile establish-
ments on 2nd Street, and on examination
before Justice Humphrey held to await the
action of the grand jury. It took consid-
erable hunting by Const ible Burkhart to
find the Celestial.

ea.

Wheat, 63 cents,
15 eent shaving at Viereck's.
S tickets for ?1 at Vierjck't .

Refrigerators atStewart & Sox's.
Boots and shoes at eoat at Read's.
Saratoga chips at C E Browoell's.
Ice cream freezers at Stewart & Sox's.

Try the full cream cheese at C E Brown-ell'- s.

New cream cheese just received at Conrad

Money to Loan. At a low rate of In
A Bio Pull. This mornin? I D Mil terest, on good farm property in Linn

county, or on best Improved city propertyler's threshing crew finished the seasons
Wild Lands Stock Ran che3 City Property,run with his Russell & Co's 36 Inch thre-

sher and i horn trix-tin- n I

in muany. ppiy 10 macKOurn x Wright,
Albany, Or

Very Nice. Don't cook this hot weathorder to show what the engine could in er. Drop in and get some of our lunch
delicacies. We have just received a fresh
supply of cream cheese, Llmburger cheese,
smoked beef chipped to order, etc.

Would It not be In order now for tkose
reporting large yields of grain to tell how
they did it, that is, when they sowed and
what kind of seed used.

There have been three car loads of
wheat shipped from the warehouse at this
place to Turners Station.

The new addition to the school house is
inclosed and will soon be finished. The
fall term of the public school at this place
will commence on Sept. 17th with Mr.
Metzker as teacher.

P W Ryan has been reinstated as sec-
tion boss on the R R at Tangent.

Mr Win Hunter has moved to Tangent,
II W Settlemlre has erected a fine large

wind mill and tank and has ramified his
lawn and garden with water pipes so he
can convey water almost where he wants
it. The expense of this convenience will
be $350.

Mr John Beard's house was discovered
to be on fire last Sunday and was extin
guished as was thought ; but was still on
fire next morning. It was smotheied
again. We did not learn the extent of the
damage.

C P Knighten commenced seeding Aug.
26th.

A Bryan has left Tangent and moved
on a farm near by.

Miss Calaway, of Panhandle.Texas, who
has been visiting relatives in this vicinity
for the last three months has left to go by
the way of California to visit relatives in
that State.

M rs Ella Smith, of Salem, who has been
visiting her grand mother and others re-
turned home the first of the week.

Irvln Milts, of III., Is visiting his uncle,
B Mills and family of Tangent.

H McClung, of Walla Walla, is visiting
relatives In and around Tangent,

George Mills, the young man who fell
from the staging on the new school house
is convalescing.

Mrs L Smith is quite sick at her homt
in Tangent.

Several church members of Tangent
and vicinity are attending the M K C S
conferance which is being held at Dallas,
Polk county. ,

Rev Smith, of Coquell City, preachedfor us last Sunday.
Miss Ida Knighten and sister Anno

went to Sa'.em last week on a vlilt to be
gone until after the State fair.

J B McFarland has moved on the farm
again after a stay of two or three years in
the mountains.

WILLAMETTE t'ACKINO Co.

All Night. Mr Ivancovlch keeps an
all night houseon First St between Ells.

..... v..b..,cci uugene uourner nitched
the engine the thresher, water tank, cook
house and eight grain wagons and easily
pulled them from a stubblefield.

It Is Rumored, The Dallas Obsenee
lays it is rumored : That Monmouth i
soon to have a newspaper, to be run in the
most modern style. That It Is now almost
an established fact that the railroad from
Astoria to Albany will pass through Dal-
las. That It is doubtful if the Narrow
Ouagc passes Into the hands of the South-ern Pacihc.

worth and Lyon, at .vnich is to be found

Meyers.
3 chairs running steady at Viereck's shav-

ing parlors.
Best roAstfcofiee in the city at Coorad

Meyers.
Cail at F M French's for bargains in

watches, clocka or jewelry.
Choice large yellow Crawford peaches,

75 cents per box at C E Brownell's.

J W Bentley. best boot and shoe maker in
city, opposite Fortmiller & Iriing's.

A large and tine line of window shad
just received at Fortmiller t Irying's.

WO have the best $1.50 kid glove ever
brought to Albany at W F Head's.

Now is the time to save money by buying
boots and shoes at cost of W. F. Read.

Go to Bibler ft Paisley for your job print-in- .

They do any and all kinds of work in
the poblLshing and job pribting line. Quick
work and lew prices.

Broadalbln Street. ner O rocraf offl

REAL ESTATE, LOUS UD INSURANCE.

FIVE AND TEN ACRE GARDEN AND FRIUT LANDS A SPECIALTY.

j j'.ii lv uuuac sieaKs, nam
and eggs etc.

Hot Weather Items Keep cool. The
finest refrigerators In the market at Stew'
art & Sox's. Buy one now.

All sizes of Ice cream freezers at Stew
art a: tox s. Purchase one and manufac
lure this delicious dish at home. Choice resd ence proper! y in all parts of the" Cityon easy terns,Babies. The finest line of baby carr'- -

ages in the Valley just n celved at Stewart
& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con- -

niuenng tne superior quality ot the If yoa want a good silver steel scythe,fiaeat
in the market, go to Stewart & Sox's.

West Shore land & Invetntcnt t'.Portland, Or.

ALBANY ... Correajpondencesolicited

' OREGONHotel Arrivals,HILL CITY.

And still they come. Exchange Hotel.
W A Thomas I R Wirt LebanonL H Bundy of Portland is erectimr a
J Bergren, Ro-- C G W Cruson, "commodious building and expects to enter

in tne general merchandise business. F. L, KENTON,Hop picking has beirun and manv
young ladies are picking hops for out door

v oner j a miner
W Armour J Grier
W H Churchill J G Krownell
E Williams

St Charles.
C B Winn, city F A Root, Chicago

exercise.

A Good Beginning. The first daysrun of Albany's street car, for only one
has as yet been put to work, was a flatter-
ing one. Over two hundred people paidtheir nickel. The road promises to be
liberally patronizd, and It will not he sur-
prising if It is more than self supporting.

A Runaway. This forenoon Pete
Riley's wood team took a spin through the
city, doing little damage. They passed

JKCRAr thouSh at breakneck
the city0'"8

t0ward8 tl,e we'ern limits of

Three GvpsiKs.JThis Is a great world
'ull of different people. Three gypsy e

tellers the Albany papers didn't con-
sider worth noticing a Salem paper devotes
mrnhalf tcoIumn t0 ln v"y readable
S ew! but!?mwhat

Indian tales.
after thrfashion

Scalded. Tuesday evening George
Brandenburg a little boy was getting up
Emf!.!" "rri8b,ure. "'He ateam

exploded, scaldta him Inthe face ulte seriously.
Joix lT.Ljoln wuf& Stark's watch

club and get a fine gold watch on easy

ESTRAY5,On next Saturday at 1

clock, I will sell at auction to the hlgh-e'.ldd- er,

at the city pound three vear-in- g.and one cow, about 5 years of age,taken up in the city.

J N IIOI F.MAN

Miss Cushman is with us again.
Mr Scott Shaw has returned.
Mi BI Goiman of Aberdene WT ..ml

DEALER
Abbey's Addition 54 lots In this ad-

dition to Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd
addition, for sale, at S5D to $125 a lot, at
Cur ran & Monteith's.

G S Race, Thos 8ims,Mill City
w Uazlcy.St Louis S K Lewis,a brother to the O P agent Is visitsng at

this place, and speaks very highly of Mill G W Waggoner.Cor J W Matensburg.Por
Mrs Munson,llar'ug w u uainner,saiem
Miss I Munson, " B Igstatler.Portland

South Albany

A most desirable and beautiful location
for suburhnn n...l .

D F Warner closed a successful three GROCERIESmonthsschool in this city Friday Aug, 23,
with appropriate exercises which were en

Revere House.

J Schmidt,Yaqulna F M Jack, B'ville
F A Knapp,Portland A Van Vaikenburg
H W Goode, " Mrs Moore, Marlon
A S Rond, " W B Rogers. N Y

ural advantages and nearness to the center
of bus ness. Compare the size, location,view and access to and from these lots.and
you will be convinced of ihplr mrlt. roil

joyed by quite a number of patrons and
visitors. From reports made and exer-
cises given we congratulate Mill City on
their great fortune in securing Mr W as
teacher. He expects to remain on his pre-
emption claim In Linn county until school

eai ly and secure a home before the advanceIn ! A 1.. - A A Kraft,Sacram'to L A Kiigbaum,OhIo
A W Cry. Eugene T D Babbett, Wy T

xweedai.bai KEDPt eld, Agents.First door south of Post Office. Rt'ss House.
Choice Candy, Xuls, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Slaughter In Milk Rlblmim.

In order to close out mv Un,.... .tn..L

J M Markfield,
F B Vaughin
J H Nixon, Sclo
P P Hickman, Scio
W L Sharpe, Sacra

Degins again.
A series of Gospel meetings is in pro-

gress in this city, conducted by A B
Wade, State Evangelist of the Christian
church. A fine interea t is already awa-
kened several accession up to the pre-
sent writing, and a good organization effe-
cted. Mill City has been deservedly noti
ced and complimented by the Evangelist
for the remarkable good order and atten-
tion given. Such plain posative presen-
tation of the Gnspel cannot fall in produc-
ing good results.

of silk ribbons in plain and picot edge I
will sell them until my fall tock arrives
at 75 cents on the dollar. All marked in

E A Berry, Mill City
H Geddes,

J Doane,
F E Mann, Lyons
A Wan
W C Hawk and wf
E P O'Neil, Cal
I N Kane, city
II H Kreger
W I. Lewis, W T
W Strong, city

J E Moore
1.1111111 figures.

Samuel E. Young.

S W Uond, Yaqulna
C II lloberg
K B Temple and wf
W C Chase, Eugene
J G Thacker, W T
P Rock.

NEARITHE POST OFFICE1 ALBANYOREGON
Biggest Yet.-io,- ooo rolls of wall pa- -

.cVteT,irpl';,,iei,Mrmrt detlon. just
Irving'.

For Sale. A young driving mare, we
rokeo and gentle. Inquire of F. M. Frenc

Or
Join Our Watch Clubs

And prrt a si!ld roM watch, genuine dla nim 1 rings, atit'ls or eirloai npn wie'ly piyin tutt o:"on j I 'l ir,

WILL & STARK,
The Leading Jewelers,

- - -
Agents "Hampden Watch,"


